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Abstract
Background: Depression is one of the most common psychosocial problems in the elderly. The incidence of depression in the elderly is greater in the elderly living in the social service unit than the elderly in the community. Management of depression in the elderly should be more emphasized on interventions that focus on the individual needs of the biopsychosocial and spiritual aspects. Brain gymnastics and Benson relaxation are considered appropriate in decreasing depression.

Objective: This study was to determine the effect of brain exercise and Benson relaxation on the level of depression in elderly in the elderly social service unit.

Methods: This was a quasi experimental study with pretest posttest control group design. Fifty-six elderly included in this study, which 28 assigned in the experiment and control group. The depression level was assessed using Geriatric Depression Scale (GDS). Wilcoxon and Mann-Whitney test were used for data analyses.

Results: The study showed that the mean GDS score in the experiment group before the intervention was 7.21, while the mean value of GDS in the control group was 6.64. The mean value of GDS in the experiment group after the intervention was 5.04 and the mean value in control group was 6.18. There was a significant difference of GDS score between experiment and control group with $p$-value of 0.021 (<0.05).

Conclusion: There was a significant effect of brain gymnastics and Benson relaxation therapy in reducing depression in elderly. brain gymnastics therapy and Benson relaxation can be one of independent nursing interventions as an effort to improve care for elderly groups.
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INTRODUCTION

By 2050 it is estimated that the number of people in the world with age more than 65 years two-fold increased and individuals with age 85 years and above 4-fold increased (Varcarolis, Carson, & Shoemaker, 2006). In Indonesia, according to data from the United Nations, it is estimated that there will be an increase in the number of elderly people up to 4 times in 35 years, from 1990 to 2025. By 2020, the estimated elderly population in
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Indonesia reaches 25.5 million of inhabitants (Soejono, 2009). The increase in the number of elderly at the moment is influenced by the increase of life expectancy due to the development of treatment and prevention of infection (Ganong, 2002), the improvement of health status as well as the improvement of welfare, the advancement of health services, the improvement of nutrition and the increased supervision of infectious diseases (Bandiyah, 2009; Nugroho, 2008).

This increasing number of elderly people is actually a challenge. This is because there are consequences of the need for the improvement of health and nursing services in dealing with degenerative health problems (World Health Organization, 2008). In addition, the elderly will have physical and psychosocial health problems (Bandiyah, 2009; Smeltzer et al., 2008).

The problem of physical health in the elderly comes with age and physiological changes. Indirectly, physiological changes will also affect the psychology, thus makes elderly as a vulnerable group (Potter & Perry, 2005). Psychosocial health problems in the elderly can be found in elderly living with family or not in the community, primary care facilities and inpatient services. Study states that the elderly who have mental disorders in community are about 12% and reach 30% to 50% in primary care and or inpatient facilities due to medical or physical illness, and > 70% in long-term care facilities (MOH, 2013).

Psychosocial health disorders that can occur in the elderly are aggression, anger, anxiety, mental disorder, rejection, dependence, fear, manipulation, fear, sadness and disappointment, and depression. Psychosocial health problems that often occur in the elderly, according to the national old people 'welfare council, are depression, dementia and anxiety (World Health Organization, 2008). The most common psychosocial health problem in the elderly is depression.

Percentage of depression increase with age of the individuals. The highest percentage of depression is over the age of 65 years (MOH, 2013). The prevalence of depression in the elderly generally ranges from 15% to 20% of the total elderly, which half of them is in the community and home care units (Kurlowicz & Greenberg, 2007).

Depression in the elderly has a fairly serious impact. Complications of depression experienced by the elderly are malnutrition resulting from decreased appetite, insomnia / sleep disorders, interpersonal disorders and destructive behaviors. In addition, patients with depression have a higher risk of suicide (Soejono, 2009). Of 33% elderly patients who have feelings of loneliness and helplessness try to commit suicide. The condition of loneliness is one of the signs of depression (Kurlowicz & Greenberg, 2007). Many elderly who live alone or do not live with family experience loneliness conditions. According to WHO, of the approximately 121 million elderly people in the depressed world show a suicide rate of 850,000 for each year (Stanley & Beare, 2007).

According to the study, that 40% of people with depression experience quality of life disorders (Kurlowicz & Greenberg, 2007). However, untreated depression in the elderly has significant clinical and social impacts such as decreased quality of life and increased dependence. Depression in the elderly also affects dementia, physical disability and despair (Depkes, 2003).

The form of treatment of depression in the elderly can be through psychological and pharmacological therapies that can be accompanied by a comprehensive interdisciplinary approach. Many therapies have been done in order to provide depression treatment to the elderly in the community setting. Therapy for depression in the elderly can be environmental therapy, family therapy and self-therapy (Stuart & Sundeen, 2007).

Self-therapy that can be given to the elderly is cognitive therapy, somatic therapy and alternative therapy or complementary therapies. Complementary and alternative
therapy known as Complementary and Alternative Medicine (CAM) is an intervention that focuses on the integrity of the individual including bio-psychosocial and spiritual aspects (Stuart & Sundeen, 2007), which can be given to those who have psychosocial health problems such as depression. Studies show that complementary and alternative therapies positively reduce depression. The complementary and alternative therapy models are herbal, acupuncture, massage and exercise and spiritual therapy (Dennison & Dennison, 2006; Stuart & Sundeen, 2007).

Brain gymnastics is one of exercises that can be used as a complementary and alternative therapy. Brain gymnastics can reduce the condition of depression because the basic principle of brain gymnastics is to train the brain to stay fit and prevent senility (Dennison & Dennison, 2006). Research showed significant results from the use of brain gymnastics therapy in combination with cognitive therapy in reducing depression in the elderly. This brain exercises strengthen the benefits of cognitive therapy in reducing depression (Depkes, 2003).

Brain gymnastics consists of 3 dimensions, which one of the dimensions that exist is the dimension of focusing, which can be applied in Benson relaxation. Thus, Benson relaxation can be done in conjunction with brain gymnastics or after the exertion of brain gymnastics therapy. Benson relaxation can be done by individuals independently and or with the assistance of nurse or caregiver. While Benson relaxation consists of 3 main activities namely focusing, deep breath and pray, which can be done continuously (Prasetyo, 2010).

Benson relaxation is an evaluation of the body mind or body intervention to reduce stress and anxiety (Deckro et al., 2002). Study showed an effect of benson relaxation in decreasing anxiety in individuals with cervical cancer (Ma’rifah, Setyowati, & Ririn Isma Sundari, 2016). At this time many places or services are dedicated to provide care for the elderly. The social home or “Panti Sosial” is a comprehensive care-giving institution that not only provides physical and spiritual care, but also provides social and mental care. Panti sosial, with the guidance of the Ministry of Social Affairs of the Republic of Indonesa, provides social welfare services in the elderly including the provision of shelter, life insurance in which to eat and clothing, health care, recreation, and social, mental and spiritual guidance. The activities in this institution are divided into two, namely routine activities and leisure activities. Routine activities consist of eating, gymnastics, spiritual guidance, making handcraft and facilitating hobbies (World Health Organization, 2008).

From preliminary studies conducted by researchers, the elderly living in the social services unit received socialization, selection, contacts, contracts, motivational and social guidance, assessment, exercise, recreation and counseling. The program in the social service is designed for the elderly with the standard of health service, happy, confident, calm, peaceful and skilled. However, there is no specific activities focused on overcoming depression in the elderly.

The purpose of this study was to determine the effect of brain gymnastics therapy and Benson relaxation in reducing depression levels in the elderly.

METHODS

Study design
This was a quasy experimental study with pretest posttest control group design. This research was conducted at the beginning of August 2017 until mid-September 2017 at the Wening Wardoyo Ungaran's elderly social services unit and the elderly social services unit of Pucang Gading Semarang.

Research subject
Fifty-six samples included in this study, which were divided into experiment and control group. Each group consisted of 28 elderly who suffered from mild to moderate
depression. Patients with depression were purposively recruited using Geriatrics Depression Scale in the elderly. The inclusion criteria of the respondent were: (1) staying in the elderly social service unit less than 5 years, (2) GDS value ranged from 5 to 11, (3) staying on their own (based on his/her decision), (4) Aged 60 to 80 years, (5) able to perform therapy program / no musculoskeletal problem, (6) willing to participate fully during therapy, and (7) not in total care condition. While the exclusion criteria of the patient were (1) having other psychological disorders, and (2) not run the therapy program according to the rules.

*Instrument*

The depression level was assessed using Geriatric Depression Scale (GDS), which consisted of 15 questions (Prasetyo, 2010). GDS is a closed questionnaire that has been used to assess the level of depression specifically for the elderly.

*Intervention*

The brain exercise module was developed based on the brain exercise of (Dennison & Dennison, 2006) adjusted for the elderly. The module was further simplified by reducing the excessive clarity of the image. While the Benson relaxation module was simply describing the Benson relaxation method to the stages of implementation. The implementation of brain gymnastics therapy followed by Benson relaxation consists of two sessions of training sessions and self-execution sessions.

In the training session, brain exercises and Benson relaxation were performed in 5 meetings, and each meeting time was 60 minutes, with an estimated 2 to 3 times of practice. This intensive training was intended to make the elderly remember with existing movements or therapeutic procedures. While the implementation of independent therapy sessions was done by elderly within 2 weeks under observation of researcher. Within 2 weeks elderly was recommended to do the implementation of therapy 6 times, which took 20-30 minutes in each session. In anticipation of forgetfulness in the elderly regarding the movement or procedure of brain gymnastics and Benson relaxation, each elderly was given a module at the beginning of the training.

While the control group was given intervention standard of the orphanage program such as recreation, spiritual guidance and recreation. Routine execution was done in the meeting room. Researchers monitored the activity of respondents in all routine activities.

*Data analysis*

Wilcoxon test was used to determine the effect of brain gymnastics therapy and Benson relaxation on depression level of each group. While to know difference of depression level after intervention between control group and experiment group, Mann-Whitney test was used.

*Ethical consideration*

All respondents in this study have obtained an explanation of the purpose and benefits of the study orally and in writing. This study has been approved by the Health Research Ethics Commission of Medical Faculty of Diponegoro University and Dr Kariadi Hospital in Semarang, with Ethical Clearance No.455 / EC / FK-RSDK / VII / 2017.

**RESULTS**

Table 1 shows that the mean age of the elderly in the experimental group was 70.25 years with a standard deviation of 5.925 years; while the mean age of the elderly in the control group was 69.29 years with the standard deviation of 6.874 years. The youngest age in the control group was the same as the experiment group that was 60 years and the age of the oldest was 80 years.
Table 1 Characteristics of respondents based on age

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>n</th>
<th>Mean</th>
<th>SD</th>
<th>Min - Max</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Experiment</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>70.25</td>
<td>5.925</td>
<td>60-80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>69.29</td>
<td>6.874</td>
<td>60-80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 2 Characteristics of respondents based on gender and health condition status

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>Experiment (n= 28)</th>
<th>Control (n = 28)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gender</td>
<td>f</td>
<td>%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>35.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>64.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Condition Status</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthy</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sick</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Based on Table 2, it was found that most of the gender of elderly in the experiment group were women, (64.3%) and elderly with male gender was only 35.7%. This is directly proportional to the number of elderly living in Wening Wardoyo's social home as well as more elderly with female gender. In the control group also found that most of the female sex was reaching about 64.3% or 18 elderly. While the number of elderly males was only 35.7% or 9 respondents. It is also directly proportional to the number of elderly who live in the elderly social services unit of Pucang Gading with more female elderly. Table 2 also shows the percentage of health conditions, which most of the elderly health conditions in the experiment group were sick, reaching 75% or 21 elderly. As for elderly with healthy condition was only 25% or 7 elderly. Similarly, elderly health conditions in the control group that were sick reached 75% or 21 elderly and healthy elderly was only 25% or 7 respondents.

Table 3 Characteristics of respondents based on duration of sickness

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Duration of sickness</th>
<th>Experiment (n= 21)</th>
<th>Control (n = 21)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>f</td>
<td>%</td>
<td>f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acute</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>57.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chronic</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>42.9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Based on table 3, the elderly in the experiment group who experienced chronic pain reached 57.1% or 12 respondents and elderly with acute pain was 42.9% or 10 respondents. This is directly proportional to the control group who experienced chronic pain was 52.4% or 11 respondents and the elderly with acute pain was 47.6 % or 10 respondents.

Table 4 Difference in GDS in the experiment and control group before and after given intervention

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>N</th>
<th>Mean</th>
<th>SD</th>
<th>Min - Max</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Experiment</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>Pretest</td>
<td>7.21</td>
<td>2.183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Posttest</td>
<td>5.04</td>
<td>1.526</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>Pretest</td>
<td>6.64</td>
<td>1.471</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Posttest</td>
<td>6.18</td>
<td>1.926</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Table 4 shows that the mean of GDS during pretest in the experiment group was 7.21 with a standard deviation of 2.183. The lowest GDS score in the pretest in the experiment group was 5 and the highest was 11. There was a decrease of GDS score during posttest in the experiment group was 5.04 with a standard deviation of 1.526, with the lowest GDS score of 2 and the highest score of 10. While the mean score of GDS in the control group during pretest was 6.64 with the standard deviation of 1.471, with the lowest score of 5 and the highest of 10. There was also a decrease of GDS score during posttest in the control group was 6.18 with the standard deviation of 1.926, with the lowest GDS score was 4 and the highest score was 10.

Table 5 Difference of GDS score before and after given intervention in the experimental group

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Mean</th>
<th>SD</th>
<th>p value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GDS pretest</td>
<td>7.21(5-11)</td>
<td>2.183</td>
<td>0.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GDS posttest</td>
<td>5.04(2-10)</td>
<td>1.526</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 5 shows that p-value was 0.000 (<0.05), which indicated that there was a significant effect of brain gymnastic and Benson relaxation on depression level. There was a significant different in GDS score before and after given intervention. While Table 6 shows p-value 0.053 (>0.05), which indicated that there was no significant difference in GDS score before and after intervention in the control group. It is concluded that there was no effect of activities in social service unit on GDS or depression level.

Table 6 Difference of GDS score before and after given intervention in the control group

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Mean</th>
<th>SD</th>
<th>p value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GDS pretest</td>
<td>6.64(5-10)</td>
<td>1.526</td>
<td>0.053</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GDS posttest</td>
<td>6.18(4-10)</td>
<td>1.926</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DISCUSSION

The characteristics of respondents in the experiment and control group were homogenous. The mean age of the elderly in the experiment group was 70.25 years, and in the control group was 69.29 years. This is consistent with studies conducted in the United States suggesting that 10 to 15% of elderly over 65 years and living in communities are depressed (Stanley & Beare, 2007). The incidence of depression also increases in the elderly or 2x higher than in adults (Alexopoulos, 2005).

The number of depression in the study likely occurred in female respondents. This can be possible because the number of elderly living in the social service unit are mostly female, and female life expectancy is higher than male. According to research data, the number of depressed elderly with female gender is more than 60%. This is in line with the percentage of elderly who live in the social service unit, which was 70% of females and 30% of males. The ratio of depression between female and male elderly is 14:8 (Dharmono, 2008). Study states that women have 2 times tendency of depression compared to men, this is because more women get the stressor / exposure to factors causing depression (Miller, 2009).

According to the expert, depression in elderly is influenced by the decline of health status (Miller, 2009). Physical illness may result in decreased individual functional ability, inhibiting individuals from engaging in activities, which considered sickness is a limitation, therefore the feeling of limitation leads to depression. Chronic diseases cause discomfort especially pain, as well as one of the causes of depression. The physical and chronic diseases that can be one of the causes...
of depression are metabolic, endocrine, neurobiology, cancer, heart, lung, blood vessels and anemia (Stanley & Beare, 2007). In this study, the elderly were mostly suffering from acute physical illness or less than 6 months.

The results of this study indicated that there were significant differences about the level of depression before and after the intervention of brain gymnastic therapy and Benson relaxation in the experiment group. This is in line with previous research stated that brain gymnastics therapy can reduce the level of depression. There were significant differences in mean of GDS values in elderly in social institutions before and after cognitive and brain therapy (p value <0.05) (Prasetyo, 2010). Followed by the other study showed a significant difference in depression rate in elderly before and after exercise with p-value <0.01 (Cox, 2007).

Individual therapy is a therapy that focuses on the person or individual and other aspects of the person’s life (O’Brien, Kennedy, & Ballard, 2013). The individual therapy is a psychoanalytic therapy and often used as a mental health therapy. Brain gym therapy and Benson relaxation are individual therapies which both therapies focus on the individual itself. Individual therapy according to some experts is the most recent form of therapy to be selected in overcoming mental health problems, which involves group support or social group support (O’Brien, Kennedy, & Ballard, 2013). The results of this study revealed that there was a positive outcome or effect of the therapy of brain gymnastics and Benson relaxation in reducing depression levels in the elderly.

CONCLUSION

It is concluded that there was a significant effect of brain gymnastics therapy and Benson relaxation in decreasing the depression level in elderly seen from the GDS. It is suggested that brain gymnastic therapy and Benson relaxation can be one of independent nursing interventions through empowerment of the elderly social service unit as an effort to improve care for elderly groups.
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